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Student Senate Moves Back To
Cellar; Scrutinizes Book Prices
by Mory Jo Kruger
The Student Senate Monday provided he g·oes through theStuvoted itself a permanent meet• dent Penonnel Office. Thia, Taling place. ,\ctually. the meeting bott emphasi7.ed, ls not designed
room is not nev.• to the Senate. as censorship, but rather a check
II is, Instead, the old Senate of- against rash or hasty decilloos
fiCl" in ltlvervlew basement. For on the partofvarlouslndlvlduala.
the past threi weeks the Senate
Under new business, Dick
has' held Its Monday sessions on Augustine was approved unanl-

various parts of the campus In mously as Parliamentarian.
an effort to establlsli a centrally
Th e Senate heard what was to
located meeting place easily ac- be the first reading of a new Sen- ,
cesslble to any students wishing . ate standing 'rule stating that, ln
to observe the body In action. the future, c:ommlttee reportl will
0~
_F_rl_d•~Y-"-,_o---'ctobe
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a fairly accessible. centrally loca- "<(ulred to !!Ubmlt written re. ':"'
ted meeting spot.
ports o r their commlttee;s activl..., · ·'. Senator Chuck Young, chair- ties. a nd shall be subject lo report

:~:;a~;~t ~~~1eay~~~we:e;;-

-
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man of the Bookstore Committee, at any senate meeting when so

ann.ounced he is in the process of requested. Further action will be
.. ' Indexing SCS bookstore prices 1aken at next /1.fonday's meeting.
with those of other •M innesota

~11i!~cia~~b~rp~n~~,~~a~! ~r~~~: Civic Music ls
~:h. b~?akrd~r~~~ ~~~ ~~ 13.~ SeasoKl Sell-Out
oollege bookstore, was scheduled
lo appear before the Senate Monday . Due to an executive decision,
however, ii was decided to postpone his visit until further information on the bookstoreslti,!ation
could be evaluated.
Under old business, the Senate
decided to postpone untlltheOctober 18 meeting further action on
their ··academlc:£reedom"motion.
By that time the Senate will hav
had the time to corlfer with lht•
l'resident of the college and with
several administrative officials on
the issue. Student llody President
Richard Talbott commented that
any speaker of ·• educational
value" may be invited to speak
on campt1s. l'ersons not a ffiliated
with the campus, he continued,
must inform the Student Personnel
Office that they wish to distribute
literature on campus before so
doing. Any student, or faculty
member, concluded Talbott, may
distribute literature on campus,

•
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Students at SL Cloud State College will elect
a 1965 Homecoming queen today £rom these
nine candidates. The winner will _reign over ·
Saturday!a festivities, Including a par~de, football game and dance. Hopefuls are, from left:
first row-Kathy Erickson, Mora; Ellen Sny-

0

der, Carlton; Jill Hultman, Alf!Xandrla; second
row-Joan Klewil, Mahomedl; Kay Kottum,
Henville; Julie Carlson, l'ennock; third row.Judy Grengs, Delano;. Gayle Walters, :O.fonticello, and·Alic:e Hadermacher, ,J9rdan.

Alpha Phi Omega
, Honors Sahlstrom

National Defense Student Loan Program
Continues To Aid Over 700 SCS Students
by Tom Meinz

·

Or. StanleySahlstrom,director
or field services at St. Cloud.State
College, was honored at a farewell dinner Thursday evening
(October 7.) at the Hub Cafe in
Wait~ Park, sponsored by the
college chapter of Alpha Phi

Miss Myrl Ca rlsen, Executive
Secretary of Civic Music ' Club
reports a "Sell-Out" In Memberships In .St. Cloud ( ·1vtc ~-lus lc
Association for this 26th season,
as was last year when a Honus
concert was given. Not a bonus
this year for the major attract.\on,
"~·lantovnni and his Orchestra,"
Is by far the m oat expensive concert In Our history. However, we
are able 10 announce a most lnteresling season which begins with
the Mi}ntovarii ·orchestra, October ~

~4?'
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Mantovoni

Nearly 706 SL Cloud _S tate then be charged. Repayment must
students may be fmancially as-- be in within two years after the
sisted during the 1965--66 aca-· borrower ceases to be a studenL
demic year through the National A l~year plan of payment may

°'."I)~a=-~:a~~x:1r~lgned to
yea~a~its?ft10!~6d~:~ r~i~ become director or the University
NUSL assistance. The average of Minnesota's new technical inJoan per student was S54LOO. stitute at Cr ookston.
Tbe percentage of loans repayed
Under Dr. Sahlstrom!s super-

~ T i g will . corpe James
Mathis, n lus trous ne;gtar from
Texas, who will· be vlng hls
Carnegie Hau recital
ober 22.He wlll appear in St. Cloud

~::.~~:ri,~~o~ro~ot~:cs
by the FederalgovernmenL When
matched by the state.. approx!IT1$tely $462,000, plus payments
from former student borrowers,
will be available to lend.
To qualify for .an NUS loan,

:a~~~t:!~~rs~!~:esota is higher
Applications for NOS loans
may be obtained in the Student
Personnel office. Three weeks are
usually necessary to complete the
Bpplication procedure. A raculty
committee m~ every two weeks

No;.:;!e:~\ ls the date for the
Norman Walker Dance Quartet.
Walker Is a teacher at the School
of Performing Arts In New York
City. He Is one of the outstanding
dancer-choreographers of our
time.
. .

~:~:t~~~ll~~:~:~~~r

:ih~
public or n9n-profit elementary
or secood ary school o r an institution of higher education rec:elvea a , cancellation of 1~ per
cent _per year of the loan. !'his
may reach no more than 50 per
0
~;!~::it ::'eed~ ~~:~~ea~:C:1~ :n~o t!i.t:~~:J1:;»ao~ ;~a:~~
status is examined. Freshmenstu- oels all liability for payment.
dents m1lst have graduated In the
urepnpeuy' ehn-:1orlloedf lh,.~d,,ncltsa'm'"u,thcauv,,·

,

'"

at least a 2 5 honor-point ratio
lbe ,rudenl must also, exhibit
qualities 0£ maturity, character,
leadership, responsibility a~dserlousness of purpose. A mlmmum
load of se--.:~n credl'-l!_ Is required.
. An SCS undergraduate may
borrow no more than S l ,000 for
a nine-month period,~1,300

g~~t

~~~~"·s~:ibe;: ~:;i~a~~J~
for college visitors for several
years.
·.
· Master of c:eremonles at the
dinner was Mike Lewis, cha~ter
president
A coffee hour for Dr. a nd Mrs.

~~~~~~

::~~~~!.

;!tS~S::~

01:~~
~~rcon:h~er ~~~;9i~~nsth°!11~:~
inw~I~ oh~l!
lyri~a~~lo~a~~1::·
amoGrit of time required for a Hall. Students, .£acuity and ad• plays manyrolesatthe~'letropolidecision
minlstratlve associates attended. tan, and has suilginmanyoperas
In the Metropolitan Festivals in
Minneapolis, will 1t.ppear here
March 6.
Va,el
Bailly Chanteun de
1T
•
l'aris are the fd bulous sing. Dr. Lewis Smith, professor or V
ers_. called the Hogers& Hammer•
English at St. Cloud State Col,
stem of the continent who will
lege, ·. has . been appointed to a
At resent, Eas~an Hall re>
A committee , ·consisting of ~osc the seas.on ~n March 24.
statewide advisory commi~ee bablyp better known 8.S .th:pold faculty members has been set up lflis . Is .. their eighth tour of
which will study the f~ibllity of Ph .· Ed. Buildln ) Is beln used . to explore possibilities of future ,\menc_a. rhcy~we~eflrstpresented
Inter-campus educational . tele- ro!a variety ()ffu~ctlons ragnglng use Cor Eastman Hall. The first here on th~ Ed Sullivan Show,
vls~~n1
t~fu!rHo:itllan~r!~l~t ~~~ :ri::1~J~1;~~o!~ ~~. have appeared often since
1965 legls~

scs Faculty Member
On State Committee
de:1lb~~~1!·

E astman H,a ff }JiOW· serves
.
.
arzefy Qf .uses Af; scs
.

and

~=

~;a; !!-de~~~:;ribo~row
more than $2,500 per year. Stu- lature,_the feasibility study will be man'• main Junction at thla time another meeting will be held dur-' , Membership cards for the students dra.w their loan advances con~ucted .by the University of Is fo r racuJty • offices; a total of Ing the"last wee1f of October. The dents who purchased them at Ste-

~~l~~~ MID~~~~ith

I

I

I' .

:1
I

ti8~~~•a r ~ =l
be paid for with this money. Reapplication yearly is permitted
arid awards will be based on the
student's record and contlnuirlg
need.
..'.
.Interest is not charge<,! on the
loan until the student has been
o ut of school for one year, A
three per oent •per y~r ·~ate will '

will represent the
Minnesota branch of the Amer!can Association of University Professors on the committee, wJilch
will meet for the Hrst time Monday (October 1~) at the Unlverslty Campus Club,.
Dr. Smith Is teaching a television course this fall over KTCA,
(.,'_hanncl 2, St Paul.

1
f:!~::ru;=
Also hoUSed

ty. members are
at Eastman is
the Philosophy Department and
four staff members uslng Rms
48 and 1'9, previously used bi.
Phy. Ed. women.~ Rms. 1 ana
5 are .being u,aed forgeneraldaasrtloms Including English, · Psycholo&Y; Social Studies, and
Social Science.

:=u!~

~~11

SI~d~~~t~~rytb~ -~1~1 :a~au~l'i~~~~ce

r~o~~

be making recommer'.ldatiOns to day and Tuesday, October I Band

the President.
Th~ following faculty'members
are included O{I thla. committee;
Ur. [Applegate, com mittee chai_rman, l'res idenl Wick, ~lr. \\'alton, Ur. Keller; Dr. Sikkink, Mr.
Sloan, and Dean Holmgren.

19. There are no mor~ memberships to be sold. Only members
may -!-tlend concerts. Tickets will
not be sold at the door.
,
Student membership cards
may be used by other students
only. Adults' may not use Stu- ·
· dent Cards.
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Higher Learning Viewed Prerequisite
To Lucrative Future;' Social
Success '
.
I

••

· The Amer:teaJt educational ideal l1 to give college because It gives us the oppQrtunlty to
the greatest number or people the best educa• . S.llQ,Jre.a-job with the salary, prestige, and other
lion pou1ble; an educatlbn en8bllng tne people benefits soclely has come to aooept We spend
to discuH and determine the best methods ror lime In college in order to obtain this degree,
their government Going hand In hand wtt6 all the Urhe concerning ounelves with getting

~=

w~~

~:i,~:':atheth!~~1t:~=:al~~~e~~t:i~v~O; ·
c!:!~~n
;:~::lns;1~ti;e ~!a~:
to the highest capacity the quallties needed to needed to live lnl'ormed, intelligent and lnte-

~:=~

'.~~'!1• ~

~!~e. 1

:ra:~di~·

~~el!~f;~t!~!/:~~~e:!
•~o~ :~:~_:r~i!t';i:~g.~:d~I~:
wise leadership." (quoted from page nine, .SL to .. learn," and atudylngl specialized rather ·
Clow:1 State College general bulletin 196.!H>7) lhanvariedcurriculums.
The American CQllege la an lnatituUon •whl,S:h
To achieve the theoretical goal or America's
la continually in~alng In importance, and on·e · •coUeges, we mu.st offer and receive a liberal
mlghtaay,becomlngmore"compulaory."When edUcation. Hurrah. ror the colleges provld;:lng
we atop to conalder why we go to college, the and . the students n:celvlng. such an educatiOIL
baalc reasons are or an economic rather than Hurrah for OUR college for provlcj.lng aome
intellectual nature. A college education 1s be- rorm or liberal education in its general educoming "compulsory'~ as a result or soda.I cation program. But to develop an educational
and economic demands that we obtain fint- system or the highest possible quality, we need ..
·rale Jobs. Our economic success depends upon more liberal education, mott students. studying
our ability to obtain a college degree. Wea_ttend to )eam, and campuses providing an intellectual rather than economic atmosphere.

Steinbeck's 'Pearl' Most Popular
Novel Among His Recent Writings
Editor's Notes:
A book ~eview will appear on this page
of the Chronicle each Friday, through the
courtesy of the St. Cloud State Bookstore.
The rev1ews will be writte'! by C«il J¥ade, a
recent graduate of St. Cloud State. Tllle.s appearing in this column will be available al
the bookstore, or at Kiehle Library.
It ls not without saliafactiori that we note the
continuing popuiartty among the students at
SL Cloud State or John Steinbeck's novel..
There are a nµmber or reaaons Steinbeck moves
well-bis work ls highly regarded by many ln•
atructon, there la a aodological lnteretlt in some
or his early wor k.a, and there la a curioaity in
the young to read about the world that is s~
wt.th us.
We'll wager the chief reaao111 are these: that
what he bu written la available In Inexpensive
paperbaclu and malnly that Steinbeck tells a
good atory well.
·
The Grapes ot Wrath continues again th1a
quarter to be the moat popular selection among
Steinbeck readera, and thls la no surprtae. But
out.dJltandng his recent works, The Wlnter or
Our Dllcontmt and Travell With Charley, ls the
1947,hortnovel, The Pearl Ititagoodcholce.
Alt)lough there is a great deal of 1ymbollsm
In The ('earl, a moat cuual reading which does
not touch at all on an allegorical 1tudy will gtve
the reader the thought that hat-in th1a cue, the
wish for a " wealth" that wun't really Wealthle an exoeu that men dare not have.

The principle charactu, young Kino, lltreat-

:,=.:!::1

~b{!:V:u~ 0; 0 :_~
$~~~
deacriptton or the dark and quiet Mexican vii·
tage on the nliht or K.lno'a and Juana•~ntght
I• haunting and beauti,ful We wonder-[j there
now and again a hone or a mule tethered to ·
a rail at the street's edge? Are there curtains
drawn back and old women peering?
The Pearl ls unsophisttcated but far from
artleae. In th1a novel, Steinbeck demonatratea
that a simple story ls a more notable achlevement and a more memorable work If it is lald
with explicit skill in its moat pure expreulon;
relying more for beauty on word order than on
word choice to eaf:9-blilh the ldeu u aomething
greater than ordinary communlcatton.
Perhaps the "good guya" andtbe " badguya"
are too sharply drawn, but th1a I.a part or the
author's intent-to enlarge the total slgn1flcance
and provide an unmistakable antlthesia by
giving greater proportions of diversity between

hla.~cten..
At. its beat, The Pearl is p~try-and at its
low point It ls a newsman's report or a suffer•
log, troubled people; at .all times It la adequate
to the telling or a forceful tale.
Stel.nbeck has obaerved atrlct unity and made
thia novel almoat morebrlefthanagoodatory
has a right to be. He does not draw a aeparate
and corollary philosophy to hi• tale; the tranacriptton or the Mexican tongue to the Amerl•
can, set ln the 8ne exposition and carefully
arranged action give us a story which le at
once tough and lovely.

e~

.

The test or your character
is what you would do if you
knew nobody would ever know.
-Bob Jones.
·

~

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .~

. en t.z•on. StU den tS

EE:.~.··········::·:·:·:·:~

Sophistication .
'l'o the Editor:

Many thanks for your comit would seem only logical to
prehenslve article on the Hom~ expect a oerta.ln degree of aoptua.

co~~~ cf:b:::~a}:te on the t1cat~nr:1~~~i'taucat1on ~eana
myriads or lnfonnation gathered "an awareness." We ask the atu-

AP:~:

f:3:,:~~,°~~~~elp:!: ~r:!i~:t:~o:'a:~~
earlier this week, I fear 'twould lems? Are they capable of objecbe better I had not voted.
Uve analysle? ls sex a dirty word'!
Many here at St Cloud State
Mary Jo Kruger
seem to think so. Mention " free
love" and a shudder ( or worse,
a giggle) erupts ·throughout the
• Foreign Affairs
campus. Can college men and Wi,
men be this naive? It seema so.
, ~~ all know who the Ueatles
May I reply to the edltorlir"an'd Dave Clark five are, we
or Dave Pearson in the October take no argument ~th their preth :-b:~oetak{r
0
rnb~fo1er:; :ithce,

ht~

or condemning President Johnson's policies in South 1'.:a.st Asia
oversimplify the facts. ·tbe facts
have been eo difficult to find out
In countries that lack a system

?e~:1~

Dylans' and l'ete Seegars'. l>oes
everyone reel the essence or college llfe is to become lnebrlaled
with beer? II. seems to be the C&Je
here at SL Cloud w.e seem to be
~hll~"cfru~enPJ~~~.!!s~
respectable opposition atnictured swarm In abundance.
into ii-It ls very difficult to gauge
Obviously, something ls lack•

:_~~~::~~~MC:.:~~!~~ :~~r
.fi:~

~~:~~! ti·e!~

0
~:~s~~°o~gti~
pect·! l>o you pursue the real and
forsake the unreal? l>o you strive
to acquire new experiences that
wll, brol;lden your knowledge or is
college ou1 an ·oul house' wall
~~a~;i}i~ribb~es inanities upon

:~~gc!:~.~rutallty across the ~~~.gh~!~h~~e6~~ . w~ah~d~i~!

-•
w.....,.,,.-.
-We shall have to accustom waste, down the toilet'! If so, (.;od
_,._,
....... ,.,.,......, ourselves to revolutionary move- save us. fo r Indeed the ··u mes
~

Tidd's Barlltr Shop

Sauk Rapids Dairy

pressed for time'?
·coll for on oppointment

11-2nd Avenue North
Dial BL 2-2025
SAUK RAPIDS; MINNESOTA '7._

251 • 5521

Where milk is processed daily

Plaudit

:~1be~~n~ll~~:ta1~"!t~re~: kn~~~!tZ-:e'.S l~n~urs~~~~tru:;

E=?~:~ .i;;::~
........ .

If +;;"u Are On A Budget
Buy Your Milk For Less At The

P. 0 . 68

th e
5s:i~~:~!:e~J~!ta were
unstable and dictatorial. As the
political situation deteriorated,
violence on all sides increased.
Who knows whal the Vietnainese
. 1,,o,w .............•... s...iw. people want, outside of being lert
::.:~ :~ ~ alo~~·t recognize that Americans

~:r':~fcn:1 :dir;~~ieire0thosteh;
The greatest pleasure in life the editOrial staff. They do not
necessarily reflect the view, of
cannot do.-Walter Bagehot
the stui:ient body, faculty or administrotion .
Is doing what people say you

Alt

Letters To '!he •Editor

~r~~~b0a°~:~ ~id!

Published Tuesday and Friday
throughout the school year, ex•
cept for vacation periods. Second
Back in the basement the Student Senate can again felon postage paid ot St. c·loud,
get its feet in the . ground and move forward with all Minnesott?. Student sub.s~riptions
possible speed.
taken from lfudent activity fund
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,at t.h~ rate of 50c per quarter.

The Hot Box

I

--,o,i'i,,,_.. .

9th Ave. • 10th

St.'So.

ments " underfool''lnAsia,Afrlca, they are. a changin. "
a nd the Americas, and learn to
cooperate with relatively stable Kenneth '.'!ybcrg
governments who appear to have .Joe Dea l
the · interests of their people a1 , - - - - - - - - - ~~~t mong these are (;ubaand ) Hours E'Xtended
Maynard Bjorgo
·
The ho urs for women Satu r•

:y

h:~r~;

2 n~~!~.
~~te~f::· ~ 'u
l'nlrlcia l'ol!er, a111lala,,1 dean or
Ir you think co-opeiation students und director or 1tuden1
unneceasaty, trylQrunanauto- activilles. This cxlcm1\on Is bcmobUe on three wheels.
. lcuuire of • I lo mecomlng activities.
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r-----,---~-;.._-----. Food Survey Set

_l ~~;lr:~~~~~1~~~i ~THE HOUSE OF PIZZA

Here And, There
· Schedule of Events .

FlfSI f.o.Wed Meeting~!.

Friday, October 15, 1965

252 9·300

,

Ill~

• The first meeting or the year ,;;"oo;_;;;;n.;;m;.;;eal
;;;;..
. - - - - - - '•-· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

H~:~l:~~;"¥:~~ ~:dl:~2St~1~:r;i:~/~t~~
~~le~~~~*~!
~

~eai: :ffi

f~wn.

Coro,;iation

I~l l:oq p.m.-Theater, SH meetThethlaW~lza:c:.=~t ~
p.m. _ Coronation, SH

9:30 p.m.-Garvey Commona,
Queen's Reception
10:00 p.m. _ Mltmell Hall,
Queen'a Dance

~~

:0~

1

New heights:

•• ur
~n b1·_illian~e ~
elega1lce ~-

•

•

in q1ta l ity

•·
• '"

American," will be shown, after

whlch. there wW be a cllscu.sslon
with foreign atudenta who wW be
present especially for this ocx:as-.

A~:Y::by ~i'r!:=.· ~•·t·;~~:r~
.

ll!OOa.m.-Dr. Wick,SHAud.
BEOA Oub Meeting
1:00-2:00 p.m. - Selke Field,
Homecoming
The Buslnesa F.ducation and
Homecoming Game, Wlnona Office Adminiatration Club will
here
•
bold Its monthly meeting Mon7:30-12:00 p. m. - ,; Talahl day ln room 225, Stewart Hall,
Lodge, Faculty WlVes
.at 7 p.m.
9:00-1:00 a.m.-Garvey ComAll bu8iness education, office
mom, Homecoming Dance · adminlatration, and buslness aaMonday,•,October 18, 1965
sod.ates lnartsmajorsandmlnora
8:00-3:00 p.m.- Garvey Com- are lnvlted. Harry Olson, placemona and 2nd Door lobby SH, ·ment director will be the guest
Student Senatt;.
speaker.
8:00-4:00 p.m,-Ticket Booth,
Civic Muelc
•
9:00-3:00 p.m. - 2nd Door
lobby SH, SAM
6:30 p.m.-BH aud. , Movie
German Oub To Meet
7:00-9:30 p.m.-Easbnan Hall,
The German Club wU1 hold
"9da!DanceCiaaa
7:00.11:00 p.m.-SH 129 and it.a next meeting on Monday,
()!tober 25 at 8 p.m. in the NewSH Aud., Theater
8:00 p.m.-SH Aud, Lecture- man Center ·Auditorium. c:uest
Winaton Chun::hlll 111
speaker will be Gerhard Traclc
- of St John's University. It will
be an open meeting and all mem-

j

value

, .

SHClAi

·

STUDENT
DISCO~

.

~

'

~11111~
r:~f11eCARAT
new rings willl
\

II
II'
I'I

. ·.

I~~~

~ ~~,~

~
~'l
~'<:

3

'

d 1•

a m ·o n

d

f.

'

·
~ ~~\ ~l ' ·
GOODMAN l\
x&, · "'' . ., , ~'\,
~tj·
~/ . A .
~' ,Jifi!~\',''<i,,\\\""°'!:,'§,i,
~

·

601 ST. ~

9,~~i!t~~

Sa~8c?i·2~~'f.~
SH
find Garvey Common, , Homecoming

~ ...,

Rood Service-at SL Cloud State.

~/!:." ~.~;;::k:i!~~ '!1; ~; .___.;;..__«u«,
________-_____~

':~00-2ndOoorlobbySH,
Homecoming
are Invited 10 ·attmd this meet•
l();~:00-Snack:Bar, Hoi;ne- Ing. Dick Talbott.-studentbody
comlng
president, will speak on campus
4,00 p:m.-lat Boo, lobby SH adttvtttea, and on married ....
and front SH and BH, Home-_dent houalng. The · calendar or
Homeromlng
·. f : ° ~ e
Ticket Booth. Houiecomlng
be served following the meeting.
4,45-6,16 p.m.-Garvey Com·
mom, P1atform and Mike
·
6,Q0.9,00 p.m.-HaH Gym,
Wesley Meets Sanday

:~32

5

DOWNTOWN

SIHCIE 1901 EASY TERMS

•
ST. aouo

ALSO: Rochester • Mankato
St Paul • Minneapolis

Now! New Chevelle

SUPE
SPO

.:11~~

Vet's Benefits Available ~m':po1t~!1Ci~bc~
· There are students on campus ly invited. Refreshments will be
who have forms from the Veterana aerved.
Admlnlatration making themellglble for veterans benefits. 'Illese

~g~;;::
Ji~efo~s~o~Sv:,
dent Personnel omoe £or
1

~!"

Ski Oub Meeting

certtfica-

:,;·ln~0un~i°~i
d~n~0 ~
l)ean.Weismann at once.

Oct~~r

ci:;, f~9~oi~:r!~

Hall au'.dttorlum.

~

BOTTLED BY

PEl?SJjPLA BERNICK'S
NN Chnelle SS 396 Sport Cou~-

-~

-~

'-'-'-~'-'-'-''"'"'
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Save Money!
WASH YOUR CAR IN OUR HEATED STALLS
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25c JUST 10c

VACUUM CLEANERS
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with cltan-sculpted all-new Bod11 b1J Fisher.

·

by Chevrolet
Two new Super Sport beauties
for '66-a hardtop and convertible
-propelled by nothing less than the
new TUrbo-Jet,396 VS.
~
This remarkably efficient power plant,

~~h

B;oth Chevelle SS 396 models ride on
a special fla t-cornering chassis. A fully
synchronized 3-speed transmission with
~:r:~u;:ir s;\\s~ i~;~:~e~li~; ·
-alSO Strato-bucke t fron t seats, center

co~~~~

~~bra!~-J~~h;:l~~ii :ee:J~:n~~- ·
C~!v~~l~t8ie~~t~~::;e~~:;· to
develop s 325 hp in t he stan d a rd ·see how a ll this feels from/ behind · the ··
version . And you're welcome to order Wheel. He's a great belieVer
more-in a 360-hp version-if you'rE! in letting the custo':'ers 43ii.i15f
so inclined.
ha ndle the merchandise.
.

See1:he new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle,
• Chevy n, Cor'vair and Corvette at your dealer's.
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Huskies Host Winona In
1965 Homecoming Battle

In sports terminology, the word "spoiler" is usually
used in reference to a team in position to stop anOth~r

team 'from winning a title or l!nlah!ng near the to_pof the league. ThlB ls the position Coach Rod Ahfen-

:'s

toy.~~fe ~:.~~thfln:e !1n~~: :e~l:rc~ : ar:-d
defending league champions, ls a step o r two)be.hind Price In
Winona State.
the speed departmenl ·
The Warrio rs, under the guldOn defense, the Warriors have
lng eye or he_ad coach Madeo three all-NIC men back. They are •
(Moon) Mollnarl, •havE rolled to Roier Goerl.sh, a 220 pound end,
-"'- 4-1 record l;hUI season and stand Lee Burros, a 220 pound tackle,
in second place In the NIC.
a nd Garry Goodwin, 215 pounda
With 22 returning lettermen, at middfe gdard,_ •
Molinari boasts the raalest team
Huaklea Coach; Rod Anlenson
in the conference as well aa the made hls £eellng clear about
best paaalng a ttack. Leading a Saturday's homecoming game in
COnUngent of five returning a ll• an interview with the ChronJcle.
N H ' performcni Is Hay Walsh~
"We know Winona has an
a 170 pound senior from Britt, excellent footba ll team and we
Iowa. Walsh, playlngatthefiank• respect them. They have the finest
er poa!Uon, ls considered by moat paaslng attack In the conference
people In the league as the fastest and speed to burn. Molinari h aa
man arou nd.
built a scoring machine out or hl,Oolng the pitching to Walsh la club but we are notafraldofthem.
all-N IC quarterback Dave Ua- We expect to play our best game
gaard from Mabel. Usgaa rd , a t of the season Saturday and to
11,., "push the sled Ume" at Selke Field aa
six feet and 210 pounds la a make our own breaks. So fa r Hod Anfenson prepares . his team to do battle
deadly paaaer as well aa a fin e this season we have given the with the Winona State Warrlon. Th e Homerunner.
other team the ,core but we are coming b attle will pit the Huskies agai nst the
Other receivers for U1gaard going to try and get the fint fastest and best paaalng team in the league
to shoot ror ln~ude Larry Hol• break a gains t Winona."
and also the derendlng conference cha mp"- The
•atad, a 6-2, 185 pound end from
•

Wa rrio r, now s ta nd In second place In the NIC.:
with a 2- 1 record a nd have also been mentioned In the latest s mall college rating,. C.:oach

Rod Anrenso n expressed confidence In hla team
In a speech to give the expected overflow crowd
a win tomorrow.
•.

~~:!:'.~°G.~. %0•·••-:.:d,"i:'n: "The Other Half' ·
0

!'nad Crosse, Wis~nsln, at the other

SI. Cloud Sla te at last has a

runni~g backs In Moll• ~:~e&1~~1f.:! s~!ua~u~~1tWi 1~~
narl I pro-type a ttack • are two other ha U or SC.:S(.;, na mely the
freshmen ln the persona or Bill women thl.s mean, almost equaPrlce a nd Carl Carbone.
llty. In 'place or the north o r south
Price, a 5-9, 170 pound 1peed- gym or Eastman, women's physter from St. Paul, came to Win- sieal education classes are now
ona with a great reputation a nd able to meet In a gym with adchaa lived l.fp to it so fa r this sea- quate space fo r volleyball a.nd
son. The state da1h' champion basketba ll.
last year, Price gained all-state

A,1 the

t~n~~~:e~t :s8•thC:~:!u~•;~:: ~~"j·-1~f1 11:h~~h1~\~esa 0
runner.
change from the "veraatile'' north
Carbone, a alx root, 190 gym or Eastma n Is the dance
pounder from Chicago, llllnols, ~:~~~/✓- ~~A/~ce1;1~!:v:'l

~!:~~~

Grappling Meet ~~~~T!t~1~r'~eod!~nr~~1~:e~~ ~~
November 16--17 coordination,
~e~:;cl~~:r:~tt~~~ 10: ~=t~:
fi exlbUlty, and an

All individuals a nd organlza- occasional 1ore ta llbo ne.
tlonl!i are encouraged to pick up
· their entry blanks Immediately
Sportahead £or W. ILA. modem
£or the Third Annual Intramural dance is Mr1. Elena White, agraWreslling t hamplon1hlps at dua te student who la studyi ng
Hafenbeck Hall, according to r.;ngllah. Dance may not be her
wresUlng coach l<en Cox. The chosen pro£eaalon, but Mn. White
fl rat year the tournament attracted shows more than juat an oulalde
73 entries a nd last year a total lnterCtll She studied dance lhla
of 92 entrants participated. Cox summer at the University o! t:olobelleves well over lOOcompeUtors redo. llut o nly the aportshead Is
· will vie fo r the 11 weight champ- a polished dancer-beginners are
lonships this year. Individuals welcome!
and teams can begin practice lm- - - - - - - - - - med.lately In the wrealling room
from 3:00-9:00 p.m. dally.

Varsity Basketball
Meeting Scheduled
Any°one .lntereated In trying out
for the varsity basketball squad
la asked to report to the _ma'.tn
gym In Halcnbeck Hall a t 4 p.m.
on Monday, October 18. For further !Monnntlon contact Marlowe
Severson, office 224 In l-lalenbeck
Hall, extension 3102.
Any freshmen still interested In
playing freshmen basketball aie
asked to contact coach Don Llnehan In Halenbcck Ha ll.
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Libraries

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

388, Stewart Hall. .
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Help Needed In
Gymnastics
Anyone interested in helping
1tage a gymnastics demonstration, please contact Bruce Kuettner. o.s soon as posaible In the
Gymnastics Hoom, Halenbeck
Hall o.t 2 p.m., o r leave thelr
telephone numbers in I'. 0. Box

-

College men land women)
prefer the look of
Farah slacks ... neat, w rinkl e-free.
And ,they wear so much better.

i FARAH
SLAC~S, WALK SHORTS, JEANS
with

P'ICE
Clip this odv.,t!itm_,,, ond return 11
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FARAH MANUFACTURING CO , INC

EL PASO, TEXAS

